Call for quotation.

Sealed quotations are invited for the following equipments in the Department of Biotechnology, University of Kerala, Kariavattom Thiruvananthapuram.

1. Medium Pressure Chromatography/Flash Chromatography-
   
   With Fraction collector and detectors, Flow range from 1-160 ml/min. Pressure up to 40 m bar, Different sample loading systems, with additions accessory options. Should be ideal for protein purification, 220/240 V. Includes MP Controller, accessory kit with inject valve[MV-6], proportionnating valve/ mixer, UV Optics, conductivity cell, tubing and fittings kit, column and conductivity cell holder, starter kit, instructions. Fraction collector and operating data collecting and operating software.

2. Inverted Trinocular Microscope with camera or provision for camera attachment and up gradable to Fluorescence and DIC

3. Freeze dryer / Lyophilizer –
   Compact, Desktop type, Capacity-0.6 L/0.12 m Catch water capacity-2kg/24 hrs or 3kg/24 hrs.

4. NanoDrop spectrophotometer– suitable for the estimation of biomolecules and chemicals at a nano quantity levels.


The quotations addressed to The Head, Department of Biotechnology, University of Kerala, should reach before 29th December, 2012.